VISION

We want to be a great city church in Atlanta where people seek hope, find hope in Jesus, and share that hope with others...from our neighborhoods to the rest of the world.

MISSION

Rehoboth displays and proclaims the gospel in Atlanta to make disciples of all generations and all nations from our neighborhoods to the rest of the world.
IT'S OUR DREAM THAT...

1. We baptize people from every generation group (mature/silent, boomers, busters, millenial, and iGen) every month.

2. We add 25 new families with children to our membership every year.

3. We equip every believer for significant ministry so that the gospel radically transforms their life and they impact the culture, their community, and our world for Jesus Christ.

4. Our gifts and ministry receipts consistently exceed our ministry expenses.

5. We have a leading sports and fitness program in DeKalb County with more than 300 participants in each of our baseball and basketball programs.

6. We send out 10 church planters and ministry leaders each year that have completed our internship training.

7. We start 5 new churches globally every year.

8. We mobilize ambassadors to engage new neighborhoods every year.

9. We partner with organizations and people to address needs related to families, education, injustice, and poverty in our community.

10. Churches around the world consider us a leading example of gospel-centered ministry in a diverse urban context.